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--Irish-Pc Entry Of Chinese Campus
Briefs

l Continued from page 1)
i Ihoai, the fired-u- p Irish put on a
H f8 "ard march to a touchdown WarMay Stretch

Truman, Stassen
Campaign Ignites

By The Associated Press
The 1950 election campaign erupted in bitter conflict over

Korea and Communism last night with President Truman
and his Republican critics hurling charges and counter-charg- es

across the nation.
In an all-netwo- rk radio and television address from St.

Ed Mooncy Leads
State To 7-- 0 Win
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 4

(UP) Brilliant runs and looping
passes by North Carolina State's
triple threat tailback Ed Mooney
powered a single scoring drive
to day to, set the University of
Richmond down 7-- 0 for its fifth
straight Southern conference
loss in a game marred by rain,
mud and a thunderstorm.

parly in the third period to go
ihead for the first time. Williams
hrew three passes in the down-Jel- d

parade, wafting the last one
,o end Chester Ostrowski in the
,?nd 'zone -- n fourth down from

paigjK"Jhe 12 yard line. .

--Highway-
'Cpfltinued from page 1)

pietect! "However, it is anticipated
that the paving contract will be
let just as soon, as the grading
and structure work is completed

probably sometime next spring
or summer.

Ari v appropriation of $500,000
was made for the road by Gov.
R. Gregg Chvry in December,
1948. Since that time no other
funds have been actually an-

nounced as. earmarked for the
project. However, . ; Governor
Scott has concurred in the need
for a new highway.

TOKYO, Nov. 4 (UP) The entry of Chinese Communists
into the Korean war, whether constituting official interven-
tion or not, has transformed the fight from a quick United
Nations mop-u- p campaign to a battle which could last for
months, informed sources said today. "

--Korea-.1
,

4

ed as hard-fighti- ng soldiers.
An 8th Army spokesman ad-

mitted officially for the first time
Saturday night that Chinese Div-
isions were fighting in Korea. A
brief statement issued at 7; p.m.
said:

"The 8th Army confirms that
Chinese Communists in contact
are in sufficient numerical
strength to be the equivalent of

I at least two Divisions."

1

Headquarters was silent on the

--Thriller-
( Continued from page 1 )

third Blue Devil tally. Mounie
then cracked over from, the one
yard line.

Cox also set up the fourth
touchdown v by passing ; from his
own 42 to Mounie on the Tech
11 who carried it to the two.
Mounie cracked over for the
score.

--Auburn-
(Continued from page 1)

this year, started the scoring to-

day.
In the third period, with the

ball on his own 41, Rushing cut
through right tackle and went all
the way with the benefit of adroit
downfield blocking.

Then Pistol Pete Polovina,
stocky yearling from Steuben-vill- e,

O., took Jim McGowen's
punt for a 74-ya- rd touchdown
haulback.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
presence of Chinese Reds in the
fight, but an 8th Army spokes-
man in Korea made the first of-

ficial announcement that two di-

visions had moved down from
Manchuria to battle against .Unit-
ed Nations troops.

A brief statement was issued at
7 p.m. tonight, saying:

"The 8th Army confirms that
Chinese Communists in contact
are m sufficient numerical
strength to be the equivalent of
at least two Divisions."

--Virginia-
(Continued from page 1)

Virginia got the ball it moved 63
yards in "eight plays to score with
Papit carrying every time. He
set up his three-yar- d touchdown
plunge with a 17-ya- rd gain, car-
rying several Bulldogs with him.

Virginia scored again three
minutes after the third quarter
opened.
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( Continued from page 1 )
tion since it had to pull back
from a point only 14 miles from
Manchuria because of the sur-
prise Red offensive.

Dispatches from nearly every
United Press correspondent in
Korea mentioned the presence of
Chinese Communists on the bat-
tle fields, and they were djescrib- -
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INFORMAL SING
The Y . and Graham Memorial

will sponsor an informal sing to-

night at 8:30 in G. M. ,

' ';
MODERN DANCE

The Modern Dance Club will
meet at 4:30 tomorroW in the Wo-
man's Gymnasium.

,.
COMPOSERS' CLUB

The Young Composers' Club of
Woman's College will hold a re-

cital today in the Music Building
in Greensboro.

HONOR SYSTEM
The Carolina Political Union

will discuss the Honor System at
8 o'clock tonight in the Grail
Room of Graham Memorial.

DI SENATE
The Dialectic Senate will de-

bate a bill on a write-i- n for Sen.
Graham at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night in the Senate Hall in New
West building.

ADMISSIONS TEST
The Medical College admissions

test will be held tomorrow at 8:30
a.m. in the Rendezvous Room of
Graham Memorial instead of in
Peabody as previously announced.

DELEGATES
Candidates for the N. C. State

Student Legislature who have
not been interviewed should meet
in the Student Government office
in Graham Memorial at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow. -

ART EXHIBIT
- The art works of Charles Chap-i- n

will be on exhibit in the Hor-
ace Williams Lounge of Graham
Memorial this afternoon.

RECREATION CLUB
The Recreation Club will meet

in the social room of the Alumni
building tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Everyone is invited.

GENERAL COLLEGE
General College students are

asked to notify their advisors of
any change of address.

WOMAN EXPLORER
Mrs. J. N. Henry, noted ex- -
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j sturdy water-repelle- nt jackets by
! ouying on Monday. Handsomely

-! styled and tailored perfect for
' campus wear. All colors and sizes. ;

Monday only $5.95

&t nil H

CAMP BUTNER SPEEDWAY

Sunday, November 5

at

2:00 P.M.

10 Miles Out On Oxford Highway

--Gloom--
(Continued from page 1)

weather of the' day-- overcast,
gloomy, depressed-Ther- e

were no alibis and there
were no excuses. The Tar Heels
who caravanned to Knoxville
knew their team had been beaten.

plorer, will giye an illustrated lec-

ture at 8 o'clock tomorrow night
in the Episcopal Parish House.

: STUDENT PARTY
The Student Party will meet

tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in Roland
Parker Lounge No. 2 of Graham
Memorial to, nominate freshman
class officers.

Nominations will be accepted
also - for Student Legislature
seats.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
The Cosmopolitan Club will

meet in the basement of the Bap-

tist Church at 4 p.m. instead of
the Rendezvous Room as usual.

SPANISH WIVES CLUB
The Spanish Wives Club will

meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
at "the home of Paul Rothman, 24
Rogerson Drive. .

PICTURES
The YMCA picture for the Yack

will be taken before the weekly
cabinet "meeting tomorrow night
at 9:30.

'',Vvi
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Bernard Boyd, formerly of

the ; Davidson College Bible
S.chool;,;.will preach both morning
services at the Presbyterian
Churcm today.
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At These Prices
Your Library Can

Grow Painlessly

The Young Lions Irwin Shaw's
truly great :vi ivcl of the last
war. A best-sell- er and a book
club choice, but worth a place
in your library, never-the-les- s.

Published at $3.95.

Our Special $1.45

The Prevalence of Witches by
Aubrey Mennen. The critical
success of 1948, and discovery of
the Book Find Club. "At once
impudent, ironic, and profound"
says The New Yorker.
Published at $2.75.

Our Special .72
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Louis, the President declared that
"vote-hungr- y Republican politi
cians'-- : are undermining their
country in time of peril, and as-

serted:
"A vote for isolationism in this

election would be a vote for na-

tional suicide."
For the Republicans, Harold E.

Stassen charged that; Truman ap-
peasement of Chinese Communists
now is costing U. S. forces in
Korea their heaviest losses since
the fighting began.

Stassen spoke by radio from
New Haven, Conn., in reply to
Truman's single avowed political
speech of the campaign.

President Truman listed isola-
tionism and "strength and pros-
perity" as the chief campaign is-

sues.

Jet Fighters
Easy To Fly,
Say Pilots
Jet fighters are easier to fly

than the conventional piston-en-gin- ed

aircraft, according to two
jet fighter pilots who will be here
in the YMCA library tomorrow
through Thursday to interview
prospective aviation cadets.

Controls react faster there are
fewer gages to watch, and the
whole list of procedures is sim-

plified, they pointed out.

You don't need the rudder to
make perfectly coordinated turns
as was so difficult in the T-- 6

trainer, one of the pilots stated.

It also was pointed out that
some of the best jet pilots are
combat veterans over thirty, and
that they have shown no ill ef-

fects from their experiences.

ADULT BOOKS

Anie-Bellu- m North Carolina by
Guion G. Johnson. An authora-tativ- e

study of North Carolina
social structure and its historical
development. Belongs on your
permanent North Carolina shelf.
Published at $6.00.

Our Special $3.95

Pacific World Seriefe published
at $3.00 and up. If you're in-

terested in the flora or fauna of

the Pacific it will pay you to

look over our reduced copies of
this series.

Ou rSpecial $1.00

The Intimate Bookshop
205 E. Franklin Street

Open 'till 9 P.M.

Breakfast Al! Day
7
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Save iime! Save wear
and tear on yourself!

Send your laundry
load to us. Have

sparkling, white shiris,
just-like-ne- w fall clothes . . .

TWIN-VILLAG- E LAUNDRY
in Carrboro

&joy yourdgareH-e- &joy truly --fine tobacco

ihai combines koth perfect milJness and rich

taste in one great cigarette - Lucfcy Strike!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent consulting
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other, principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-

bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy Go Lucky!

At HARRY'S

WE'LL TAKE OVER DlS
RACE.V EV'RYBODY IS SI IKE
DAISY MAE WONT KETCH
LI'L ABNER, SO THEY'LL BET
THAT WAY.V WEXl. ccKUr
TAKE DOSE BETS.

I
I DAY RACKET? J MONY AS THAR OBJECKfT NOBODYUSVI.RT-lu-c Strike

Mns Rue 'Tobacco
KNOWS WHOXn r-- EXCEP EV'RYBODY IS SHORE11 .
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I

AN' DEN, PALS fOUST HOW
WE'LL FIX IT SO I ALIVE DO
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